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dpia muniSIR SIM HUGHES
TESUQUE INDIANS GIVE

CORN DANCE WITH VIM YlUIIUIrl UIYLN
GERMAN GAINS

ARE CLAIMED BJ ieRES il FROM JOB OP BEATING

MILITARY CRITIC CIA J IIC i V l I U t .7.

Shortening"D I POST VILLA BANDIT

.rSC.At. COntPONOIN, I lO MOWN, NO ,DO"1AL

Santa IV. Nov. I t. C, iprece, b nled,
at b ast in recent ycais, was the Im
ami elaborateness with which the o

I'ueblos ytstcrday afle'.noon
gave llieir annual .ton dan, e In tact,
the cci'ei.'.onies began at sunrise wiun
t he rain priest and ol h, i s .. ml. d

the lull just south f Hit pio ldo and
there deposited the prayer planus ,,t
the ancient shrlnc. an oblation to the
Sun Father and offering to the
.Mother. In t lie fore. n. I In v. ie
,1. mi. '.ins in the quaint mission
church w hich ii.eenm ihucIv i

equipppcl with mod. in foltliug chairs
Cat- i,s were set on lb.- Poor in Iron:
of the altar.

Womiti who have tried ovfrything for
shot-tonin- ami frying adopt Cottolene finally
hvauso thoy got bettor results with it than
with anything they can use.

Cottoli'tm is a pure food product, U88essing whole-taim-e

qu ul, tics that mt) important.
I. requires no preparation; mixes esslly with flour- -is
not nlmoibcil by tibh, meats or vegetables fried in it.

Your grower supplies it in large or small pail,
liivo him your oiJer toJoy.

Oeneial Tieino Is to Re Re

Killing the Calves
All sorts of excuses are

for the high price of

S most plausible , be-ETt- he

alleged demand for

"the killing of calves
v

. should be allowed to
Sregularbeef'You
Lot have beef if you eat

aS'Veal"( but you can have
t

Redded Wheat Biscuit
Jhich contains more real

than beef and
S?E 'ess. Shredded

wheat biscuit is the whole
shred-Lan- d

heat steam-cooke- d,

baked. Make it your
eat-f-

or ten days and see

hoW much better you feel.

Wholesome and strengthe-

ning for any meal with milk

ar cream or in combination
withfruits. MadeatNiagara

Anntf

Decided Advantages Are
Gained J)y Kaiser's Troops
in Recent Fiuhtin on Two
Russian Fronts,

Minister of Militia and Defense
Is Regarded as Too A:

traiy and Loses Job in

Consequence.

hv

of
ei (,

:lnu-- teni
placed
mauder
Military '.one "CotloUn muhet

tkv. eooJ cooking bttttr
Kxactly ut the moment when tin

length of the shadow ihiown a

stick set upiight in the enter of the
plaza vvas the exact length of the st i. k

itself, the winter and sun. in. r people, RNAt KPt, IOOI1 W l..mt MtPIMINll fAIRDANrxrZSU
an

in. n, women and children, emergi d i:i l'a-..,- T,
cis. t. M in galaol - ed '

nobfrom the kiva in I he southeastern
no. of the house py rati, id

MOMNINQ JOOXNAL 3PIO. IfAStD VIi'
intawa. .mtario, Nov. l:t. .'..-- Sir

Sam Hughes has resinned as Canadian
minister of militia and defense. His
resignation was requested.

The b.eak between ilciieral Unities
and l'r, mi. r I'ordei, and other nieiii-b- e

is of the Canadian Kovct'iiment re

ilit. in
biliiu

.Y MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEHbEO V.K.'
Merlin. Nov. . by Wireless ,..v-vill- e.

) The nulilaiv f t10
Overseas N'eu.s A ferny, com meltt ing
on the recent a. Initios of the nrillie,
of the central powers, says:

"The Herman successes in Skmbo-vn- ,
in Uussh, an.l on tl. Naravuvk.i

river in . '.alien., as reported November
10 and II, an- of mm,, than local
importance. At su-- ..!. . ti...

lllei progian. found s m a t hot It- In- -

(t i prclati"!! ami w.iM particularly!
l.v
ll ol

t int o '. Ti ev no
northeasie' i, o
he art lvi-- II, '

j t be soul h .11.

siol, I lepel a
ii ,s,.m ami is ol

c, al Tt cv lilo, vv

has asked . b

ma ml In Ch li in

marched lo the plaza. vv here the
'dance was begun and continued until
the mm set beyond the alb s range

jrand the cliff dwellings, where dwelt
ilhe ancestors of the Tesiniue Indians.
'The eosluming was ve.y elaboiate,
ithe dance tUite spirited. The muse

,la
,1 I'., l'l sing.With

ml. s
he an. I, en t c
after encoresulted fro,,, differences over questions.

remained lot
until M i.ss

lo reappear
more song.

m olio,)w as!,V,d of In- -
for pind details of administration.

give ell. '

Vi a, hot li

al., UlVc
She , host

he- aiidieii. e tun
"ia- r- froo o-,- ,," posit, o- -s which ,'f

ii..ia.T "f.TfTvme,. m,"11 t""

Two I lies I'lohuhly l.ost.
Steamboat Springs, Colo., Nov. HI.

one man, whose name has not been
Ie., no, I. is n.iss.ng. nm! Mrs C. R.
Cry at to was iipi'lmp futiilly burned In
a tie.- winch destro.Mil the mux hotel
bole curly today. It is feared tho
l,o...,." !'I.W ''.'Ihe guests for, 1. to tie.' OIU I In- lie
t, In at an eai.v hour suffered Irom
cxposme.

v. is furnished by a drum ami druin- -

the old, old lav ni ne, 'Annie1 1?oiom7'ith on. p w.iuu M

dance, when a chorus of nu n nig iirie,' rxeff'.' wviat li"-l
i f, i I .on. o. al en! Iiusia as w ho,11,10. I'

'gl .'I S .'I ,'pol Ol 10, II .is
the nort n noli
made hei e tod, ,v li on,

vv beard Mijs Macbeth are endeav o,

'mm t' latere
have ,..,, many sucli (111 fere, ices on
H.ostiohs of military inanaKcinent, In,'
until r.Miitly, it is said, they havoj
boo,, adjusted generally by allowing!
Ccn. ial II, ml, es to car, v out his plans, j

Lately the frit lion has im reused
and adjustments have urown more
difficult. It is understood there 1ms

a s.o.i bu ll
i la o o- l lei.

llo scenic bor toming again al a tl.itt
in the near tature."

the weird accompaniment.
More than 2thl tourists witnessed

the dance. Tesuqiie has had a pros-
perous year, crops) having been boon
I, ful, wilier sufficient and cattlo and
sh.-- p sleek and healthy looking. W illi

Is . d al solal,
." a T e 11 o Is e p. t

his former headqu.irte
d to 'clui

is ill Mont
I, to
ley

big increase of calves and lambs. DECREE FILED AGAINST

CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY
j been a nrowinjr disposition on the parti a
of the premier ami the cabinet to in- -

Copper Strike spreads.
Nov A strikeAH'--'Phoenix.

l,mnii a W'k ami among the
T ... employed by the An-,,,,,:- ,

has spreadccml'Miiv at Clifton
necessary today to sus-,- ',

it was
throughout the niiiif

I r'n-ra.or- . The striUe started
''",', Mexican vas suspended for

u for Hl.- -.ir on .luljr. It is
) nJtluit th.- Mnk,' may spread

il,t th.- ...nr.. .lillo-.Mor,.- ,

So far th. ro has been no
V fir.' at the concentrator

m. '"Kt. ';''- -'
'. .. l ..imr oii.iuis'iioiior i s

to the or.lo
M s. Ti . v in.

no- on Ibc bor
No ells....

Mlio's Uallsfcl

j an hough be may nm,
jheie lor a visit Willi
(win) making bei ho
dcr for be p. esc.it

'given f"i Ti,
but it is understood

sist upon their own plans as against.

months, while ,, the Naray.iha they
were driven ,,, ,he east l ank of the
river with heavy h, Kaphllv

res, cm s and c,,,itci at
tacks tenaciously lepeated could liol
change th.se results.

"Aftir a pause, the armies of the
central powers anam have taken the
offensive in spite of attempts made
by the entente to defeat them on the
Somme, the Isonzo and Macedonian
fronts, and although Kumania has
appeared as a new adversary in the
arena. The armies have pushed back
the eneinv, win. bad advanced in east
Transylvania until he had reached t In-

line of liaiosnya Sz. kelv, a distance
of til out eighty kilometers, and now
the vaiiK.iar.ls are standing In the
Trot us an.l I'z., valleys, on Ruman-
ian territory.

IB MORNING K'HRNtt IPI

To Kntertain
Santa Nov. 13. Tho Woman'

Hoard of Trade at a meeting held this
afternoon made Its final at range, iients
toward its assistance in entertainin:;

i.i. v. w- Mexico Teacher's association.

he fi
those of (leneral Hughes.

(ihicelcii In llrilisl. Rillcs.
line of the points over which a dif-

ference arose was the siipplyiiiu of

t.
,v t

al n.ntn W.Nfl

filial ilcctec
; ' i.iii'id.

New York, Nov. :;

thai the ( 'ol n I '.'..duel s
I any and a he, I con.

the
, pr. ,l,lc f,

grow mg
inplly
on, ma ml. ins together IN. I

overcome
ui. nt in on

'the hang,
In. a it:

MARLEY :vj IN. DEVON IV
will, a numb. . of individual del, 11,1

d in a ,'"io 1'iiial no. In

i If present plans are successful tboi
teachers will he given the time of their
life ill the wuy of eiilci tainnieiit andon M a, ,, ia is now

ants, had encag,
est of trad.

Shorn,;.., law, w a

; ,, sc. no today and w

t , th,- .hlticulty. in viol,. 'ion of the
tile, in the le.bl.lltow. ,1,1 Chieon

il v.
none of them will tie sorry for coming
to the capital. In the assembly room today.III

M"

ilcio-ia-

fro.;. Ton
hiiahua c
I loop... an
Chlh, .., '

days.

ARROW
COLLARS

1 5 cts. each, 0 Isr 90 cts.
ffllFtt, PEtnODY & CO., INC. MAKERS

the W oman H Hoard of I lade li
ml
n si

th,
or III, II, lbts will be served inbrary b

the Canadian forces with the llrllisll
jarmy r.flo, , leneral lushes, it. is re- -;

ported, ad vocal I, ik instead the use of
ia Canadian weapon.

Some time hko (leneral Hughes re-- j
turned from a three months' visit to
KiiKland with a plan to have a

war council organized in IOiir-jlan- .l

with a deputy minister of militia
at its head. The Canadian govern-- I
incut, however, held that with more

jthan :uii, nun Canadian Hoops in t lie
ltrencheH in e, or in trainimt in

gland, there should be an oversea
'minister of militia. Celieral Hughes

court b. re v Judge II
the gov . , II Uloll, .1 Is,' o! II 1'

The decree ploVl.ie.l
I l'a .lavs ,. plan for lb
of the combnia p "i 'hall
he .1. t'oin'lanls wit b t ho

commission.

the
the
the

will

t within
a.llltl.ill
filed hv

al trade

evening and regular meals bv
l'rcsb.vleriaii Aid society, while
Woman's Hoard of Trade Itself

I,,

"'in the northern line, the ronnect-int- r

.oops of r.en.ial ' army
on .Noveiiil,. r ;, and ii, rapidly over-
came the advantages which the Rus-
sians for the moment had obtained in
the T.iUhes sector. The Russian

of the last few days at
came to a standstill on Mio

Ristricioria.

nqiiets in the ban-i.tlis- h

Rile (iitlie.l- -
serve meals and ha
qiiet hall ol the

FLORENCE MACBETH

SCORES A SUCCESS

WHEREVER APPEARS
Ret ord It Id ol Hi. Iter.

Santa he, Nov. I:!. Three pou:posed tins, as it would greauy no- -"I in the .Narav.ika. our successes of i"!' Florence Macbeth, the eprive Inn, of authority.the fifth a,nl sixth of November of butl.'i' each day for an eiilii e w .
i t i vat in.'.
O NoVelll

be fort
soprano w ho will appear lo
bor I s untie,- the auspices of

Win n the govern. ... nt insisted upon ,s tH. rct onl yield in N.-- M. xi

its plans, it Is reported, (leneral given hv i loldcn l'r, m oss, a four-ye- .

olHughes suugesle.l thai Sir Max Aitken ,dd in the Mescal. , o I. I, held Miami Lonso matedshould be appointed to the new post, jerseys. I luring October this cow
Premier llord.-n- however, appointed v, elded l.liTS pounds of milk and

nigh, ly M usic club, has m
preceilellted silo c s ill

iti. s in which she has ap
soprano was schciluleil t.
, licit lis on t he ev ening
Thai she fulfilled ev ery

further extended for a considerable
IciiHIh and maintained against five
counter-attack-

"In the .list i i. t of Yladimir-Vo- h

west of l.utsk, the He, man front
is as firm as ever, while ,(. Austrian
successes of November li cast of
K'irlibaba and on tip- - Jed ill, arc still
fn-s- in memory."

el with ini-i- e

differ.., i

poured. The
. appear in

of Mav 'J!'.
expectation
Kails Dalle

Sir lie. ago I'erlcy, although there Is eighty f,vc pounds am
said to hav e been lack of harmony butter Her older si

four ounces of
tor. Koch. 'tic's

yielded H'JO.l!
tvv. nty-th- r, e

butter. During
is attested by Hie Groat inspiration NeedlesRrmcess, in seven day

pounds of milk an
pounds, four oiinccs of
October she gave l,iC

.Ma. Loth
of t In- sea -

I., a.ier: 'The Chiron
cital was the musicalpounds ..
sou. for Miss Macbeth tanks Willi

t he boa i ds todayIL11 LSO GA NS M Tot nzini on

"Tho voice of Miss Macbeth Is a

milk ami 100 pounds and three ounce
of butter. Meblruiu Gray, ihe re
publican candidate for the state sen
ate in Chaves county, is the proprie
tor of the ranch.

THE DRINKiNG OF WATER

1y M. C I. mas, M. I.)
Tjlf ec.ier:.l conclusions of the latest

lj,.al scientists proves that drinking

i.i.nty f piiro water hoth l.otween
i.,iU nmi Willi "' "u';,ls is l''1"'1'-"alt- o

health. Il has also heen proven
!,'

menus of the t.nd iictnal
,,kt upon manv loaltiiy young men
,1,31.1,0 illii.UinK of water Willi meals
,. not harmful to .Ingestion. Those suf-1irn- g

from a catarrhal condition ol

(, stomach will find benefit in adding
j'lmiit Hi grains (one-sixt- h of a level
.(.piinnfiil of baking-sod- a to ; pint
If hot water, drinking it a half hour
...f.'.re ea, h meal. Such as are inclined
wliviier-acic.i- t' should drink a pint of
.v'i'Min, colli water, two hours after
ratals. If you ever suffer from heud- -

Iiimliuuo, rheumatism or any of
the symptums of kidney trouble sun.

.... . colored urine, sediment in
;,ni:i., KrttiltK out of bed at lit ; lit fro-.jiH-

y n.i.l other troublesome effects,
!;,ko a ,int of hot water and a little

i, before meals. These Anuric
!::i:.-t- can he ohtaincd at almost any
.in: f!mi. iin.l were first .lis. .Acred
k lir. I'icrc.!.

.Vnei'i.an men und women must
;.:p! . slant ly kidney troub-
le, liecui'i. we eat too much an all

.r f is, ri;.h. our l.lood is filled
i;t!i nrii ic'io Vl.i. li the kidneys strive

filter out, they weaken from ovor-ttr-

b' co-n- sluggish; the eliminate-
,- tissues loir and the rrsult is kidn-

ey tiin.be, bladder weuUness and
nftt-- the noison rem In s the tissues,
fa"s""-- ' rheumatism jinil gout.

When your kidnevs feel like lumns
of loud, when your hack hurts or the
winp is el "in ly, full of sediment. . r
yea are utilised to seek relief two or
time times during the night, when yon
suffer with si. k heada. he or dizzy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
hiive rheumatism when the weather is

HUGHES SLIGHTLY

The assets of these Companies their
extensive holdings the standing of
the management and its progressive
policy the reputation of their engi-

neers, lend these companies a distinc-
tion which shoti' l not he overlooked.

coloratura soprano in Ihe language
Hie musical critic, but to the person
who sits In Ihe body of the house and
listens il is the rippling of water and
the singing of birds, clear as a b. II

and unrestraiiie.l by effoi t. oice
is of wonderful range, sweet in iver?
(..no, and la flexible as a rc-- and clear
us the pipes of l'a n througbon, a com
pass of octaves. However. Ihe clllics
have already written Miss Macbeth
down as the great American singer of
the present and Ihe audi, nee last

1 1 IES0TA

between him and Cencral Hughes.
This took from (leneral Hughes con-jtr- ol

of a large part of the Canadian
fortes.

Order Is
j While he was in Kngland, (leneral
Hughes, after invcstigating; the

army medical for. e, relieved
jiiiii. (iuy Carleton Jones of tho eoui-jmar.- d.

The government replaced (jeii-- .
ral Jones.
Criticism by General Hughes of ac-'ti-

taken by Rritish authorities both
in regard to 'the handling of Canadian
army supplies and of the Canadian
forces, it is said, has been resented,

It has been stated that there was
:a lack of cordiality between (leneral
Hughes and tho Duke of Connaught,
who has Just left Canada after live
years' service as governor general.
The accumulation of differences has
hal to the breach which has come to-

day.
It is taken as a striking coincidence

that the arrival of the Duke of Dev-

onshire as governor general of Can-

ada has been marked by the resigna-
tion of General Hughes, under whose
administration as minister of militia

Canada has raised 4(10,11(10 men for
overseas military service.

General ughes was appointed min-
ister of militia in '.'1 1. While on

1 We Deal in These Securities and h

Auto Co.nimi'y Incorporates!.
Santa Nov. lit. The Auto De-ivi-

Manufui taring company of Nr.ra-- 1

visa, ouny county, today filed Incor-iporatii'-

papers with tile state ror-- ;

poration commission. The eapilaliza-'tio- u

is $10.(010, of whic h JU.OOO is paid
up. The incorporators and direclors

iare: J. A. Kerr, Naravlsa, tun Hhures;
i.l. C. Tandy, Chloride, loo shares; M.

A. Kellv, Dalhart, Tex., twenty shares;
Henry Tandy, fifty shares; Reun Dun-

can, ten shares, an.l C. L. Harvey, Ion

shares, all of Dalhart. The company
intends to manufacture automobile
devices and accessories. J. A. Kerr is
nametl statutory agent.

WireMail orvite Your Inquiry.
Your Orders.

fay morn.no JOURNAL special LEASED WIRtl

St. Raul. Minn., Nov. 1 J. 11 ughes'
lead over Wilson tonight was cut down
to by added soldiers' votes and a
not gain of 44 over previous returns
from Siblev county. The latest i otint

night unanimously Indorsed the wri-
ting"

On the evening of June Miss Mac-

beth (the Minnesota Nightingale),
again proved to Miles City inhabitant-tha- t

her press appellation is no mis-- l
nonier. for she repeated ln-- success!
ill that, city when she appeared in re-- ,

Hal. Says the Yellowstone Journal:
"To say that the prima donna's sing- -

ing was a treat is far from expressing
it. It was a rev claifon. .Miss Mae- -

JOHN S. COOK & CO.
Miami, Arizona.

is: Wilson 1TS,7.",S. Hughes ITS. 1131.

The soldiers to date have favored
W'i s,.i slightly, the difference yi his
favor tonight standing at 7 J 7 for Vil-- !

son and Tl'j for Hughes.

Williams Rack in Santa IV.
Santa Ke, Nov. ;t. - Corporal ion

Commissioner Hugh Williams Is home
from Silver City, where lie conferred
with the chamber of commerce In ref-

erence to Pullman service into the
bed's singing is as Inn- as a bird's, IT

the irre- - T,, tat, oilythe same easy s
CONDITIONS BETTER

IN CHIHUAHUA jovoiisuessa'tnwn. At nresent tho Cullman Is runCITY ifcccii.s
flllle-llk-

press, ble
anil Hie

and
lovely lea mess.visit lo Kngland last year he w,,s.only to Demim;. i

Kil, ask your druggist for Anuric. I

have f.ii.n.l in pra, the that Anuric is
mora potent than lithiu. and in most
(' it will dissolve the uric acid a
hot water does sugar.

knighted by King George. Ills resig-- 1

nation was demanded by the conserv.
..lives ill connection with war eon- -

tracts awarded to American com-- (

panics. He returned from Kngland
and demanded an investigation, which
resulted ill his exoneration by a royal
commission. - .

HV MORNING JOURNAL IPfCIAL LEASEC WIRE.

Id I'a.'O, Tex.. Nov. 1 3. The ar-

rival of a tiain at Juarez tonight from
Chihuahua City without any Ameri-
can or otln-- foreign passing.', s coin-

cides with a report that conditions
are conisdei'- d mole secure in Chi-

huahua than in some days past.
The Carrai.z.i authorities here say

they had news of the safe arrival at
Chihuahua of the train bearing .t'.no,-liih- l

for the payment of tin- garrison
there. They had been worried, they
said, over a rumor that Quova.lo and
his band had torn up the track at

Caii.h'laria, about fitly miles below

IET SHORTAGE
W 3 i ei

s 7toi
sOF FREIGHT CAR

f :tV.Jiii.re..
(ieneral Trevino, in a message

niuht to Consul Soriano Hravo, t,if f" ' . ,
.

I? 'BIGGEST IN YEARSnied a report ; 7printed in local paper.-n- .l

bad captured a tram
bridge at a sta- -

ljlflrtrWW-TO!wI-that a Villa l'a
and burned a

lion about ten
I;' ; vji i v , yJf J&tji4

niiles w. st ol Ch, min

1ima .City. He said HP' report was
without foundation MOPNiNO JOURNAL, PPSCIAL LEASED WIRSI

v York, Nov. Kl. The net shortN'e
Announcing ihe greatest
Motion Picture of r-?-

.first aid for CALLES ON

TO MEXICO CITY
GENERAL

WAY
pTM H 1 . It! "

age of freight cars on American ran-ioad- s

on N'ovomler 1. was the laigesl
n, marly ten yea is, ueoording to a

summary of surpluses and shortages,
made public here today by the Amer-

ican Railway association. At its semi-

annual me. ting Wednesday, the asso-

ciation will consider plans which, prc- -

SPECIAL LEASED WIPE!
BY MORNING JOURNAL

Douglas. Ariz., Nov. 13. Gen. P.

Klias ('alios sailed from MaiizamH"
November a -

for Giiaviuas. Sonera.
ii ,. persona telegram from

mf7&. :A ageBeiation. ; ?as fi

I V A V f' '
tit,!) & r v 1

par, by a committee meeting nere
rrow, will aim to solve the car.o. ,..s ." .. .... ...,. ,... Mat raii'isoothe general hint;, go problems.Fourth sioiioni.bin 'master of tin

division: Ives G. l.chvier. Mexican

skin troubles
"Will Kesinol Ointment really

s'"ptliisdreadful itching and clear
my eczema away ?"

'Madam, if you only knew as
much al tut Rcsinol as doctors

is to use, how promptly
tt acts y,,u w.mid not douht, you
'i!d use it at once. Usually it

! itch ii ik' immediately and soon
removes every bit of eruption."
Ri.to1 l).n..nift is , Mry (leSh0lortii
" "' J" ' ' on (fxi.usrd surlatTS

nt,rtc ,,,. Sd lly al
K..r mple tret, write to Dept.

KtMix.l. Kaltiniorc, Md.

consul here, said today.
General Callcs left here three

,i. (raveling from Douglas to
weeks
Kagle

November 1. according to the asso-

ciation's statistics, there were 10S,-- J

.i fewer cars than required to trans-por- l

shipments. Not before or since
kebruary , '.,07, has the shortage,
jun higher than Inn, not), on that
date 't wasi:!7.s 7. (m the otho sli.
..ins.ice ii, Anril. ItiOx, was as high as

vernn.entai
City for aI'ass under American

it lo cot to Moxic

conference with Gen. Alvaro ibrcgoii
I bat
ea rs

4 ) !X and at n" time during
ve.'ir were fewer than Hm.lMIO

resume
the Carraiiza

.Mexican minister ol vv ar
It is rumored that h

supreme command of
troops in Sonorji. r vv tc'.nt k X.& v - m. jj.lv.ju. - - - 'idle

As roct-ntl- as June 1, there was a

sin plusage of more than f,7,iiun cars,
but the situation since lias (hanged i iby the greatest human force -( I'Dv- Maj. '.en g 7 Alor Kol

El l'aso, T. X., Nov. :!.

Arthur Murray, retired, a

last night and is making
lion of the border tmo

ri ivcd lo t c r;i
mspoe- - wa

Hv. , in Juiy 1, me sin p..,s.ic
a bout .'.:!. -- 0", ami on August I it
',, ;.; , me month later there
',' shortage of IH.X7.1, which -

The Easiest Way Hi Wto.'
i'li h'vvhAmerican Red Cross, of

d by i o tuber to i,n, noTo End Dandruff 'nII
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